







Monday, February 13, 2006 • 7:30 p.m.
PROGRAM





CrashBang (2005)	 Beth Ratay
Josh Gardner, clarinet
Seth Vatt, bass trombone
Kyle Forsthoff, percussion
String Quartet No. 1 in G Major (2005)	 Tom Peterson
I. Andante appassionato







Saxophone Quartet in E-flat Major (2005)	 Jeremy Jarvis
Michelle Fisco, soprano saxophone
Alycia Carlson, alto saxophone
Melissa Kelley, tenor saxophone
Colin Lippy, bass saxophone
**There will be a 10-minute intermission**
Tines (2005)	 Isaac Wallis
Ryan Nitz, guitar
Piano Trio in G (2005)
"Eine Kleine Romanisch"
I. Allegretto animato














* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones and watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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